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viffaH, TH-TH 47T !

4 vicp? <h 4? sFltnHH ^?n wr-sjri 
cjft cr? ncRi-tzrfo f^nr4 h^rh 4hRT ^?ri

V^TtR^ ^0 3KJ^I ^TRf, 4 c^f cpT U^HvT ?Rf I
4 3ft ^cRJ^R 3^R. HV^TS tJsntIR I

f^R 3TRR?TH eft ^Ml vPlft 4 3TFT cPTT 4 I

ZTf^ tJtR> vTcf, 2JcL 3P<R, vFS, ft?H ?Tt 3^H Rh-H^ ?

cH-HH, ufrH, THRU ftTI nRrPI !

4 snfe 5^, Ppf^n <pt *r^th fcrq 3rrm ^ri
ft ^R ^cf HV^ 3nft 4 3PR §30 oft 41 cfRI

------------------- ----

EVERY PORE OF MY BEING IS HINDU

The geography of my body, mind and soul 
is Hindu
The blood that flows in my veins 
is Hindu
I am Lord Shankar’s fire of fury 
that reduced the world to ashes 
the deafening sound of his ’Damroo’ 
that causes 
the demonic dance of death 
I am the unquenched thirst 
of the goddess of war 
and the mad laughter of Durga 
I am Lord Yama’s annihilating call 
and the dense smoke 
swirling over the burning crematorium.
I shall set this world afire 
with the flame 
of my innermost being 
what wonder then, 
if the water, earth, sky, 
and all matter 
inert or animate- 
flare up in a blaze of red hue ? 
Every pore of my being 
is Hindu
I am the Primal Man, 
descended on this earth 
to bring the boon 
of fearlessness 
Others drink milk and yet die, 
but I have become immortal 
after drinking poison
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3RRt <lft WH 3^1^ ’ft ftft 3TFT $7571
vTRft ^fft$T >W1M, fuRnft TO H7 O T5 $R I

*ni ft tot^h fftr? ^fft^n ft $tth fftnn ftvr ^1 
ft H7, HRRJUT, ’ftdcbd W H 4 7T?RII

f^; VH-HH, ft^ TH-7$ ft71 qR^TT !

ft srf^cf fft?$ "3^ H^H, ft?n fft^T 3RJ7^H|
ftft R<ddi4T ^fft^-nrft, ftft RudHTm i
ft^ ft^Y cH $TTH 3PR, ft^ ft^Y $ft writer $7sT7| 
HHd eft TH «n 3RlcbR, «HT «Hft <44>l <3£7 ?
ftTT 7<R HH ft ^TjR-^nR, ^HR 'jTc! ft I

M.____ _ ___ _____ ._ _— <

I have quenched 
the thirst of my lips 
with the blazing fire 
which, with a mere touch, 
turned the world to ashes 
The fear-stricken world 
started worshipping me 
and as sure as death 
I became man, god 
and the blue-necked Shambhu 
Every pore of my being 
is Hindu
I am a great Guru 
of the whole world 
Giving the immortal gift 
of Knowledge
I showed the path 
of freedom from bondage 
I taught the Knowledge 
of Brahma, the Ultimate Reality 
The knowledge enshrined in my Vedas 
is eternal 
The effulgence, 
encoded in them 
is vehemently bright 
The darkness 
enveloping the human mind 
Couldn’t stay for a moment 
before them
My voice rings deep 
in the blue sky 
as it creates ripples 
in the waters of the Ocean

.i ■— । ............ .. ।
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<ft^ <4cbdl vPlft I

vfhH, TH-TH f%^ qf^m !

$ ^vTjuI, tFTcfh uPTd 3 ^dl^ll HEPT?T I 

^Flft VF cJRc^ Rdl¥l, <7^T ^TF # f^3T cPT ^I'H ?

^RUUTTd eft 7^TT ^ft t, 3THHT vftcR 3 ^1

fecTTH Hft 3TRTT eft ^naft t ^f^RT 3PR|

3TF5T $Fcft ^ft f^f mPTcJR
^HR ^<R $ 'f^ <ft vRI' eft W ftwt ?

eFI-’R, 4tcR, TH-TH f^ qf^ER ?

4hi3 qai vpt-vp? hv 3 sIeuvi 
sn^ ^en nnn hffi tpj

$ 3iRn ?pft Ft $ sinn $nn^^

fe ,

£-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
From one corner of the globe 
to the other
I can make the whole world 
fragrant and new 
Every pore of my being 
is Hindu
I am a bundle of vital energy, 
spreading light in the world. 
How could I choose 
my own well-being 
at the cost of world’s destruction?
I have saved the uprooted 
at the cost of my life 
If you don’t believe it, 
verify it 
from the pages of history 
No wonder, 
if the ruins of Delhi 
awakening 
from the slumber of centuries 
begin to proclaim 
in a resounding voice-- 
Victory to the Hindu I 
Every pore of my being 
is Hindu
When every man stumbled 
on the deserted road 
of the world 
When he lost 
everything else 
save a few drops of tears 
I took pity on him 
and brought him 
the lamp of knowledge.
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HFTO TO Acbdl Ktf f vPT

<^ 3TFRff Vit $3 tot TO ^Rl

^rt hv ^tT f^THi ft fvr ^rfci cn i

'?FT-TO, vftTO, TO-TO ff^ 4^1 nRTO !

ff Vlfl cfn Hi? Rdl Mlct P)^?l gffvT did I

*pj ^t HITO f Hff, f^T 3JHR2JH cR ff?TTH I
vPT ^<TRT^ cftff <ft, oil ^R <FT ^dl fTR I 

sttot to <gT5 gen g^n, fdn ft hto t ynuiHi

fVT fV^T q^ftaY

The man
who had lost his way 
found it again
as if he had awakened 
from a deep slumber.
Showing the way to the man 
who was tired
with walking on the zigzag path 
and gave up his journey midway 
has always been
my firm resolve and view 
Every pore of my being 
is Hindu

I have brought up
the alien, hungry children 
nourishing them
with my own blood.
I do not discriminate 
between man and man
My heart is a
limitless ocean of love

Men discarded by the world 
find
the doors of my house open
I have sacrificed my all
Yet my treasure-chest
is full
My precious diamond 
lends brilliance 
to the crown of the aliens

k_______________________________
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FH ^F^ft tr cF^ Gb^d ft W fft^RF ?

I

cH HH, f^^ TH-TH ^77 qftrRI I

< ft 7 ^51, 3ft vT^ft ft vPTeft 3' ftF^ 3TTF? I

37^7 ft ^5lf ft W *77^ ft^vTR ?

<RT7 *7TF ftft^ 3 vid^ cJled 377^7 H737 ?

vR7 FRJ ^7^ ft HldlQ, ftef-ftef vid ft ft 37*77I

^F ^Flft cTTcft SIR ftt TH-^ ft \?ft 77*777* <1 

srarFP *F3 *rft fft^n ft <rtt RJ^’U ?

fft^ 7HH7, ^cH, 7^77*7 fft^ ft77 qf^FTJ !

^tcF77 ^57 3ft cFRF tIFFT $ vPT ^HTH ?
3ft ft VT3I f^R5Rn t cPVHT 3rft HH ft ^cHH I

h_____________________
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what wonder then, 
if a day comes 
when that crown falls 
at my feet 
like a drop of dew ?
Every pore of my being 
is Hindu

I am the child of valour 
my mother has performed 
countless miracles 
Ask Akbar’s progeny, 
do they remember Meena Bazaar? 
Do they remember 
the fire that burnt bright 
•n the fort of Chittor?
When, ah, hundreds of mothers, 
were burnt to ashes, 
joining the ranks of immortals?

That fire remains unquenched 
as it has seeped 
into every pore of my being 
what wonder then, 
if it erupts again suddenly 
bringing the world 
to annihilation blue?
Every pore of my being 
is Hindu

Being free myself, 
when did I aspire 
to enslave the world? 
I have taught only 
to enslave 
one’s unruly senses 

& ................... ............
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^mclRTH HTHt *R HR f^T ?

^f^I <Tt <JR^ ^RRR A HR^f^R f^V ?

cJ5^ ddHI^ cPT^cT HI ^7 f^rft HR-<d< cft^f ?

^hth H^f, vra-vm hthh h> vfta^ <rn I

tth-hh, vftaa, vhrh f^^ hRhh !

TJcp PR^, t f%^ ^HTRI

^Tf-^RH 77RRU 3PR, 3 «^PM 3ft7 t RHTvT | 

^Rf mar hh-hh, w vflcM i

at «rt <T>vfczi a^t, <tr aa $a4> snfi

$ at aara aft an?ft f, $ at aarar an f ^aa>i 

$ at anfe fctv czjfe an aR aann 4 Rte th 3Pra i

aa-HH, vftaa, an-an f^; ^a aftaa !

□

..

When did I commit crimes 
in the name of Krishna or Rama? 
When did I commit genocide 
to convert the world 
to Hinduism?
Will anybody tell me, 
how many mosques 
did I destroy in Kabul? 
I have no wish to conquer 
a piece of alien land 
but only the determination 
to conquer a million hearts 
beating true 
Every pore of my being 
is Hindu
I am a drop 
in the vast ocean 
of Hindu society 
Joined in an everlasting bond - 
the individual me 
and my Community vast -- 
It has given me 
a body and a mind 
and endowed me' 
with life divine
It’s the call of my duty 
to offer everything to it 
I am the trustee 
of my community 
and that I can sacrifice 
the individual 
at the altar of the society 
is true
Every pore of my being 
is Hindu. □
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